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Performance of hemiparasitic Euphrasia under different growth conditions

Abstract

Introduction

The growth of parasitic plants is affected by many factors, including host, various

environmental factors, etc. Here, we use two species from the recently radiated hemiparasitic

Euphrasia to study the effects of different conditions on performance. Through common garden

experiments, we counted its mortality in different host species and under different soil pH

conditions, measured several different characteristics at first flowering, studied how Euphrasia

performance under different conditions and investigated whether these differences

corresponded to the difference between growth and reproduction life history trade-offs and

quantify their impact.

Methods

Common garden experiments were used to assess differences in survival and individual traits

at different soil pH ranges and hosts, recording individual traits at the first flowering of

E.arctica and E.micrantha, and correlating observations with field records.

Results

In common gardens, the two plants showed differences in performance under different soil pH

ranges and hosts. The plant height and node to flower are slightly different, and the flowering

time and Corolla length are significantly different. There was no linear relationship between

flowering time and other traits.

Conclusion

Overall, this work shows that phenotypic differences between species remain constant under

standardized growth conditions and could help anticipate future studies testing the differential



performance of many parasitic plant species grown under many different conditions and will

provide further insight into the complexity of host-parasite interactions.

Introduction

Living in parasitism is a remarkably successful life strategy (Westwood et al., 2010) and a

widespread natural feature, in which parasitic organisms have been known to live in every

ecosystem and take advantage of all free-living organisms (Brown et al., 2020). It influences

natural and agricultural systems to a significant extent (Twyford, 2018) and is thought to play

a vital role in ecosystems, for example by influencing species diversity and nutrient cycling

(Press and Phoenix, 2005; Bardgett et al., 2006). Parasitic plants are a diverse group of

approximately 4750 species from 12 separate origins, ranging from those that are completely

host-dependent (holoparasites) as well as those that can survive independently without host

attachment (hemiparasites), using a specialised feeding organ called haustoriuma capillary to

obtain water, mineral nutrients and carbon from other plants(Westwood et al., 2010 Nickrent,

2020).Hemiparasites which predominate among parasitic plant species that feed directly on

other plants but maintain their green habit and photosynthetic capacity (Twyford, 2018). All

hemiparasitic plants are ectoparasitic; leaves, stems, roots and flowers grow outside the host,

only the haustorium invade and grow inside the host (Twyford, 2017). Hemiparasitic plants can

often attach to a wide range of hosts (Brown et al., 2020), while the parasitic plants are

morphologically diverse and have a wide variety of life history strategies and host interactions

(SCHNEEWEISS, 2007 et al., 2010).

In this study, I explored differences in traits of hemiparasitic eyebrights (Euphrasia,

Orobanchaceae) under different growth conditions. Euphrasia L. (Orobanchaceae Ventenat

emend. Young, Steiner and DePamphilis, 1999, formerly subfam. Rhinanthoideae Wettst.,

family Scrophulariaceae Juss.) has about 350 (Fisher, 2004) species of perennial and annual

green parasitic plants. They are distributed in the southern and northern hemispheres of

temperate regions, with trans-tropical links to the high mountains of Oceania (Gussarova et al.,



2008). It is characterized by recent transoceanic dispersal and rapid species radiation, with a

separated bipolar distribution except for a trans-tropical connection across the high mountains

of Oceania (Gussarova et al., 2008), and Euphrasia forms a significant diversity of

morphological differences in the bipolar separation zone (Gussarova et al., 2008).

Euhrasia species are difficult to identify because of their complex morphological diversity.

This taxonomic complexity of Euphrasia is the result of a number of factors (Becher et al.,

2020). The recent post-glacial rapid divergence and widespread interbreeding of species (Wang

et al., 2018). There are also differences in ploidy, with some species being highly self-inbred

(French et al., 2007). In addition to this, Euphrasia are also hemiparasitic plants, as they are

green plants that can photosynthesise, but also attach to their hosts to steal nutrients and water

(Becher et al., 2020). Host species influence and change the growth of Euphrasia, which further

adds to the taxonomic complexity (Becher et al., 2020).

The genus Euphrasia is a good example of an excellent research system to study the evolution

of Parasitism, the significance of nature of hybridisation and the role of mating systems

variation (Brown et al., 2021). As important, Euphrasia can easily be brought into culture in

laboratory dishes and pots in the greenhouse and outdoors. In Britain, the genus Euphrasia

includes some 20 diploid and tetraploid plant species, including several endemic species, and

in particular among the tetraploid Euphrasia, the species show varying degrees of variability

(French et al., 2007). Therefore, two tetraploid species were selected as study subjects in the

common garden experiment, E.arctica is a mixed mating system but widely outcrossed, while

E.micrantha is highly selfing. E.arctica is a grassland species commonly found in damp, rough

grasslands, pastures, hay fields, riverbanks, marshes, and roadsides (Metherell and Rumsey,

2018) has large flowers, has a mixed mating system and is considered highly outcrossing

(Becher et al., 2020). Stems up to 30cm, erect or from a flexuous or decumbent base, green or

purple. Leaves bright or dark green, orbicular to broadly ovate or deltoid with totally glabrous

or rough or with bristles. Corolla 6-11(13) mm, upper lip usually lilac, lower lip lilac or more

usually white (Metherell and Rumsey, 2018) (Fig.1 a, b). E.micrantha is an upland heathland

species that is slender in its growth form. Erect and slender stem up to 25cm, usually dark purple.



Leaves are glossy dark green, often purplish on both sides not darker abaxially. Leaves ovate,

obovate or rhombic, all glabrous or somewhat rough. Corolla 4.5-6.5mm, purple or lilac, with

an occasional lilac white upper lip, unique characteristic slender shape, long internodes,

generally small and bright. E.micrantha prefers dry and wet places in acidic wastelands,

commonly associated with Calluna vulgaris (Metherell and Rumsey, 2018) (Fig.1 c, d).

Fig.1 Two species of Euphrasia

a) and b): E.arctica, c) and d): E.micrantha. Photos a) and d): Yangqian Ding, was taken at the nursery

at the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh; b) and c) from Becher et al., 2020.photo b from Brown et al.,

2021.

Euphrasia can grow plants on numerous different species of hosts, making it ideal for

investigating systemic parasite-host, parasite-soil pH interactions (Brown et al., 2021).

Although parasitic plants have a wide range of hosts, they also develop a high host preference

(Press and Phoenix, 2005). The choice of host species has a significant impact on the survival

of Euphrasia and is essential for the excellent growth of Euphrasia (Brown et al., 2021). The

adaptations of generalist semiparasites are traditionally associated with host plants, such as

legumes, grasses or weeds, with legumes generally considered to be the best hosts (Brown,

Moore and Twyford, 2021). In this study, we selected two legume species, Lotus corniculatus

(Birdfoot trefoil, BF) and Trifolium pratense (Red Clover, RC), and a grass species, Lolium

perenne (Ryegrass, RG), to Investigating performance under Euphrasia-host interaction.



Euphrasia can also be grown in different ranges of soil pH to study systemic parasite-soil pH

interactions. In a period of increased habitat fragmentation, plant populations are smaller and

more isolated from each other, resulting in increased inbreeding rates within populations. In the

meantime, fragmentation is often followed by a gradual deterioration of soil conditions. In

general, high inbreeding rates and poor soil conditions can reduce plant performance and thus

increase the likelihood of extinction of fragmented plant populations (Mix et al., 2006). And

also, as far back as 1979, Grime found a strong correlation between plant species richness and

soil pH, with plant species richness which appeared to be highest in heathland occurring on

soils with pH > 5.0, while species-poor heathland populations occurred on soils with pH < 4.0

(Vergeer et al., 2003). It is well known that deterioration of soil conditions in habitats can

reduce individual plant adaptations (Vergeer et al., 2003). It is possible that comparing the

growth and reproduction of selfing and outcrossing at different soil pH levels may help to

quantify the response of plant species to inbreeding (Mix et al., 2006). In this study, the growth

of E.arctica and E.micrantha was observed under different soil pH conditions and the

performance of their traits.

We used common garden experiments, combined with field observations, to understand the

performance of Euphrasia for various traits under different host species and soil pH. Three

different traits were measured, plant height, corolla length and node to flower, to quantify the

magnitude of variation in traits under different conditions. It is difficult to observe host

attachment directly, as preliminary investigations have shown that it is hard to observe the fine

root structure of the haustoriuma (Brown et al., 2020). On the contrary, it can be inferred from

Yeo, 1966 that attachment is probably based on the observation of height. In his study,

Euphrasia attached to 'good' hosts tended to grow taller and have elongated internodes, while

those not attached or attached to 'bad' hosts were much smaller (Brown et al., 2020). Flower

size or corolla length may directly influence the mating system of a plant or population

(Goodwillie et al., 2009). In studies of common monkey flower (Mimulus guttatus,

Phrymaceae), flowering time was closely related to host attachment and to differences in its life

history (Friedman et al., 2014).



In this study, we use an experimental approach based on a common garden and field

observations to understand the Performance of hemiparasite Euphrasia under different growth

conditions. We address the following questions: 1) How do two contrasting Euphrasia species

with different ecological preferences perform in a common garden? 2) How does soil pH effect

their growth? 3) How does host species effect their performance?

Materials and Methods

Experimental design

Euphrasia were grown outside at the nursery at the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh

RBGE . This used a common garden experiment designed by Yanqian Ding for her PhD

project, who set up the initial experiment. The focus of this experiment was to examine how

different conditions such as soil pH and host would affect the performance of Euphrasia. In this

study, we focused on two tetraploid species of Euphrasia E.arctica and E.micrantha. The

selection of host species is very important to the vigorous growth of Euphrasia (Brown et al.,

2021). We selected two legume species as hosts because it generally supports vigorous

hemiparasitic growth and provides high survival rates (Brown et al., 2020), Lotus corniculatus

(Birdfoot trefoil, BF) and Trifolium pratense (Red Clover, RC). Lolium perenne (Ryegrass, RG)

is a well-known and suitable grass for the vigorous growth of Euphrasia. Therefore, we selected

these three species to be the hosts for this experiment to observe the influence of different hosts

on Euphrasia's performance. Seed source is as well very important, commercial seed stocks are

more probably genetically consistent and therefore we can easily expect to produce more

uniform seedling growth. Nevertheless, the genetic diversity of wild-collected seeds may

produce uneven but more representative growth (Brown et al., 2021). Therefore, our seeds are

collected from the well-known growing sites of Euphrasia in the wild. Seed collection and

sowing of the two Euphrasia species needed for the experiment were done by Ding and Alex,

with assistance from RBGE horticultural staff and volunteers. In order to test how different soil

pH levels would affect the performance of Euphrasia, five ideal pH ranges were set: 3.0-3.9,



4.0-4.9, 5.0-5.9, 6.0-7.0, 7.1-7.5. John Innes was the base soil, with a pH of 6.5. To adjust the

soil pH to be more acidic, sulphate of iron from Westland company was added. Westland

company's sulphate of Iron, purchased through Amazon. For alkalinity adjustment of the soil,

Calcium carbonate from Fisher Scientific UK Ltd purchased through SciQuest was added. Soil

pH regulation and monitoring was performed by Ding. Host seeds were sown in February in

trays containing RGBE potting mix. By May, young host plants (< 2 weeks after germination)

were transplanted into a pot containing Euphrasia. The transplanted host individuals were

placed 3 cm from the Euphrasia individuals. In summary, for each acid pH (4 in total:3.0-3.9,

4.0-4.9, 5.0-5.9, 6.0-7.0), there are 25 trays, 480 pots, 260 pots of E.micrantha and 240 pots of

E.arctica; and for the alkaline pH (7.0-7.9), there are 17trays, 340 pots 180 pots of E.micrantha

and 160 pots of E.arctica. All in all, there are 113 trays, 2260 pots were sowed. All pot plants

are fully labelled with labels, different colours to indicate pH; different species for margin cuts,

original labels for E.micrantha, margin cuts for E.arctica. Hosts were moved in after

germination of Euphrasia seeds and more than 30 replicates were ensured for each different

soil pH-species and host-species combination (Figure 2).

Fig.2 Experimental design (reproduced with permission from Ding)

The different colours represent different soil pH levels, with orange indicating a soil pH range of 4.0-

4.9, red a soil pH range of 5.0-5.9, pink a soil pH range of 6.0-6.9 and blue a soil pH range of 7.0-7.9.

different species for margin cuts, original labels for E.micrantha, margin cuts for E.arctica. more than

30 replicates were ensured for each different soil pH-species-host combination.

Common garden plant cultivation and measurement



All traits are measured on the day of first flowering, as this is a standardised point time that

allows comparison between individuals, while health measurements are taken throughout the

season. When Euphrasia is in flower, flowering individuals are monitored every other day and

measurements are taken (Brown et al., 2021). Regardless of the growing conditions of

Euphrasia in common garden experiments, watering proved necessary to prevent disease, not

as a routine thing. And we found that manual watering made the experimental work more

reliable than automatic irrigation, which was prone to ragged watering that could lead to uneven

growth (Brown et al., 2021). Therefore I regularly water myself by hand three times a week,

bottom watering to full each time. Potted experiments in common garden, especially outdoors,

must be regularly weeded. After germination of Euphrasia, weeding was performed to avoid

plant parasitism on weeds other than the host for which our experiments were designed. And it

is also necessary to remove the sprouted Euphrasia in the pots to reduce experimental

Variations. Moss and lichen, too, are removed when they threaten Euphrasia. To avoid damage

to the roots of the plant, both Euphrasia and the corresponding host need to be removed with

tweezers (Brown et al., 2021). When the host grows vigorously, we also need to cut off the

overgrown branches and leaves to prevent the host from taking too many nutrients and water.

Randomly adjust the pot position once a month to reduce the variation caused by wind, sunlight,

water and other environments. In addition, the number of plant deaths was recorded every

month to test the effect of different pH on the survival rate of Euphrasia. I measure the height

of the plants once a month as a measure of how well they are growing. When the first flower of

each plant flowering, record the time of the first flowering, the data first flowering which we

may expect early flowering plants might be doing better or severe. Based on previous studies,

we already know that corolla length is related to the breeding system of Euphrasia (Goodwillie

et al., 2009), and we quantified this correlation by measuring the corolla length of E. arctica

and E. micrantha. We recorded plant height and corolla length using digital vernier calipers at

the first flowering. About the number of nodes, using only the main branch and disregard side

branches. For corolla length, measured by pulling them out from the calyx and measuring from

the abaxial end to adaxial tip of the upper lip (Figure 3) (Metherell and Rumsey, 2018). For all

lengths measured to the nearest millimeter, as was done by Metherell and Rumsey (Metherell

and Rumsey, 2018).



Fig.3 Measurement methods

Measurement methods for different characteristics. For corolla length, measured by pulling them out

from the calyx and measuring from the abaxial end to adaxial tip of the upper lip. node to flower, from

0-cotyledonary node to the number of first flowering node. Plant height refers to the distance from the

soil root to the top of the plant.Fig.3A and Fig.3B from Metherell and Rumsey, 2018; Photo Fig.3C by

Yanqing Ding took at the nursey in RBGE.

Field collection

To compare the phenotypes of Euphrasia in the garden experiment with those in the field, We

went to the original collection site of the common garden experimental seeds where forvie

Natural Reserve in Aberdeen with permission to measure the corolla length, plant height and

node to flower of E.micrantha. It grew up in a environment. We measured a total

of 154 E.micrantha and recorded the likely hosts of E. micrantha based on the species they co-

occurred with in the wild: grass and Thymus polytrichus (Fig.4). A related trip to Inverkeithing

in Edinburgh was made to measure data on E.arctica to compare with those measured in the

common garden experiment. Here is the seed collection site of E.arctica. A total of 70 E.arctica

related data were measured.



Potential host: A) host is Thymus polytrichus, B) host is grass, C) habitat of E. micrantha in the wild

Data analyses

To compare the relative phenotypes of E.micrantha and E.arctica under different pH values

and hosts, box plots were used for analysis. By the end of July, a total of 153 individuals were

recorded at the first flowering of E.arctica and E.micrantha. In the pH range of 4 ~ 4.9, 5 ~ 5.9,

6.0 ~ 6.9 and pH values, the measured E.arctica individuals were: 56, 16, 4, 5 individuals;

E.micrantha individuals were: 54, 13, 3, 2. For three different hosts, Lotus corniculatus

(Birdfoot trefoil, BF), Lolium perenne (Ryegrass, RG), and Trifolium pratense (Red Clover,

RC), the measured numbers of E.arctica individuals were: 52, 19, and 8 individuals; The

numbers of E.micrantha individuals were 54, 45, and 5, respectively. (Table 1). The survival

rates of E.arctica and E.micrantha were analysed using line graphs from May to August, at

different hosts and soil pH levels to quantitatively analyze the growth of E.arctica and

E.micrantha under different conditions. Survival curves are a useful way to observe when

species die under different conditions, which may be related to host attachment.

Soil pH Host species

4.0-4.9 5.0-5.9 6.0-6.9 7.0-7.9 BF RG RC

E.arctica 56 16 4 5 52 19 8

E.micrantha 54 13 3 2 22 45 5

Table 1 Data recorded by the end of July when the species first bloomed.BF Lotus

corniculatus(Birdfoot trefoil) RG Lolium perenne (Ryegrass) RC Trifolium pratense (Red Clover)



Results

Commom garden experimental design practical

All in all, there were 113 trays, 2260 pots being sowed in Jan. 2022. But until May, it actually

survived 1179 pots in the common garden experiment, E.micrantha survived a total of 668 pots,

and E.arctica survived 511pots. Growing in soil E.micrantha and E.arctica in the pH range 3.0-

3.9 has 0 viability and no germination pH 3.0-3.9 no germination. By the end of July, a total of

153 individuals were recorded at the first flowering of E.arctica and E.micrantha. In the pH

range of 4 ~ 4.9, 5 ~ 5.9, 6.0 ~ 6.9 and 7.0-7.9 pH values, the measured E.arctica individuals

were: 56, 16, 4, 5 individuals; E.micrantha individuals were: 54, 13, 3, 2. For three different

hosts, Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF), Lolium perenne (Ryegrass, RG), and Trifolium

pratense (Red Clover, RC), the measured numbers of E.arctica individuals were: 52, 19, and 8

individuals; The numbers of E.micrantha individuals were 54, 45, and 5, respectively.

Survival rate of E.arctica / E.micrantha under different soil pH conditions

Figure 4: Survival rate of E.arctica / E.micrantha under different soil pH/host

Figure A represents the survival rate of E.arctica (ARC)and E.micrantha (MIC)under different soil pH

conditions, and Figure B represents the survival rate of E.arctica and E.micrantha on different hosts.

Different types of lines represent species, solid lines represent species E.arctica, dashed lines represent



E.micrantha. In figure A is the total number of E.arctica / E.micrantha individuals under three different

hosts, Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF), Lolium perenne (Ryegrass, RG), and Trifolium pratense

(Red Clover, RC) different colors represent different pH ranges, orange for pH range 4.0-4.9, red for

pH range 5.0-5.9, pink for pH range pH range is 6.0-6.9, blue represents pH range 7.0-7.9.In figure B,

is the total number of individuals of E.arctica and E.micrantha in 4 different soil pH ranges 4 ~ 4.9, 5

~ 5.9, 6.0 ~ 6.9 and 7.0-7.9 different colors represent different host, the yellow line represents the host

of Lotus corniculatus, also known as Birdfoot trefoil, represented by BF, the light green line represents

the host of Lolium perenne, also called Ryegrass, represented by RG, and the brown line represents the

host of Trifolium pratense, also known as Red Clover, It is represented by RC.

The results of our garden experiments showed that the species E.arctica was more tolerant to

soils with different pH values and had a higher survival rate than E.micrantha in soils with 4

different pH ranges. Until August, the survival rates of E.arctica in each treatment were all

higher than 80%, and the survival rates were relatively stable in different ranges of soil pH.

E.micrantha had a low pH tolerance to different soils, especially when the soil pH ranged from

4.0 to 4.9, and the survival rate was only 49.4% by August. In the soil pH range of 7.0-7.9, the

survival rate by August was 52.9%, and it is clear that the survival rate of E.micrantha in the

soil pH range of 4.0-4.9 and 7.0-7.9 was only 50%. While the soil pH range was 5.0-5.9, 6.0-

6.9, the survival rate was relatively stable until August, 74.9% and 75.7%, respectively. In

addition, it can be seen that the survival rate of E.arctica and E.micrantha by July the survival

rate of E.micrantha showed a continuous downward trend, but the survival rate of E.micrantha

decreased continuously and sharply, especially in the range of soil pH of 4.0-4.9 and 7.0-7.9,

the survival rate of the species decreased strongly and significantly, relative to E.micrantha, the

survival rate of E.arctica declined relatively slowly. Interestingly, we can see that the survival

rate of E.arctica in May was lower than that of other soil pH ranges when the soil pH range

was 4.0-4.9. In June, the survival rate of species in the soil pH range of 6.0-6.9 decreased rapidly,

and the growth of E.arctica in other soil pH ranges was relatively stable.

For the survival rates of E.arctica and E.micrantha on 3 different hosts (Figure 4B), E.arctica

is more tolerant to different hosts than E.micrantha. E.arctica grows well on 3 different hosts,



and the survival rate is in the range of 78.1%-89.6%, but when the host is Trifolium pratense

(RC), E.arctica in May, Relative to the growth on other hosts, the survival rate was the lowest,

and showed a clear downward trend in May, but in June, the survival rate of E.arctica stabilized,

until July, the survival rate appeared significantly again. In addition, the survival rates of

E.micrantha and E.arctica on different hosts showed obvious changes in June, and both showed

a downward trend. The survival rate of E.arctica on the three different hosts declined relatively

slowly, but the survival rate of E.micrantha on the three different hosts showed a strong and

obvious continuous decline, especially the host was Lotus corniculatus (BF), to the survival

rate dropped to 58.3% in August, and in the case of Trifolium pratense (RC), the survival rate

of E.micrantha decreased drastically in July. In general, it was shown that E.arctica had the

highest survival rate on the host Lotus corniculatus (BF), meanwhile E.micrantha had the

highest survival rate on the host Lolium perenne (RG).

On the whole, it is obvious that E.arctica has a significantly higher survival rate than

E.micrantha in different soil pH and different hosts, is more tolerant to different pH soils and

different hosts and has a relatively stable growth.

The performance of E. arctica and E. micrantha on different hosts

Figure 5: Effects of different hosts on the performance of Euphrasia



The performance of E.arctica and E.micrantha on different hosts. And the total number of individuals

of E.arctica / E.micrantha in 4 different soil pH ranges 4 ~ 4.9, 5 ~ 5.9, 6.0 ~ 6.9 and 7.0-7.9. A) the

effects of 3 different hosts on the corolla length of Euphrasia, B) the effects of 3 different hosts on the

plant height of Euphrasia, C) the effects of 3 different hosts on the node to flower of Euphrasia, D) The

influence of 3 different hosts on Euphrasia's days to flower. Boxes with different colors represent

different hosts. the yellow line represents the host of Lotus corniculatus, also known as Bird -foot

trefoil, represented by BF, the light green line represents the host of Lolium perenne, also called

Ryegrass, represented by RG, and the brown line represents the host of Trifolium pratense, also known

as Red Clover, it is represented by RC. The green box represents the field measurement of Euphrasia.

The crosses in the box plots represent mean average value.

In general, the results of our common garden experiments showed differences in trait

performance between the two contrasting species we studied on the three different potential

host plants particularly in flowering time and corolla length. In further detail, under different

host conditions, both in the field and in the common garden, the corolla length of E.arctica was

longer than that of E.micrantha (Fig. 5a), with a wide range of values from 5 mm to 9 mm;

meanwhile, the corolla length values of E.micrantha were more concentrated. And the corolla

lengths of the two species in the wild are in approximate agreement with those in the common

garden. The plant height and node to flower of E.arctica and E.micrantha were significantly

higher in the wild than in the common garden (Figure 5B,5C). In the common garden, the plant

height of both E.arctica and E.micrantha was in the range of about 20± 4mm and both were

relatively small. Interestingly, however, the range of plant height of E.micrantha was slightly

greater than that of E.arctica in the common garden, especially when the host was Lolium

perenne (Ryegrass, RG), and the range of plant height of E.micrantha varied slightly more than

the others. At first flowering, the node to flower of E.arctica was slightly greater than that of

E.micrantha. The number of days of flowering of E.micrantha was all greater than that of

E.arctica (Figure 5D). In other words, E.micrantha flowered earlier than E.arctica, especially

when the host was Lolium perenne (Ryegrass, RG), and E. micrantha flowered first. E.arctica,

on the other hand, flowered relatively early when the host was Trifolium pratense (Red Clover,

RC), at about 78+2 days of germination, and the flowering was concentrated. When the host



was Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF), E.arctica flowered relatively late. The

combination of traits shows that E.arctica flowers earlier on plants with Trifolium pratense

(Red Clover, RC) hosts, with a plant height of 18.2mm at first flowering, node to flower is 5,

but the corolla is a minimum of 6.2-7.5mm compared to E.arctica growing on other hosts. It is

interesting to note that E.arctica on Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF) is late in flowering,

but its height is slightly higher than that of the plants on the other hosts and, most importantly,

it has the longest corolla length and the largest flowers. On the other hand, E.micrantha

flowered earlier and had a relatively large corolla length at first flowering when parasitised on

Trifolium pratense (Red Clover, RC). E.micrantha on Lolium perenne (Ryegrass, RG), which

flowered about 2 days later than on Trifolium pratense (Red Clover, RC), was close to the same

in height and flower corolla length as the traits of E.micrantha on Trifolium pratense (Red

Clover, RC). However, E.micrantha parasitised on Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF)

flowered later and had a smaller flower corolla length than the other two hosts. For E.micrantha,

all shapes performed better when parasitised on Lolium perenne (Ryegrass, RG) and Trifolium

pratense (Red Clover, RC) than on Lotus corniculatus (BF).

The performance of E.arctica and E.micrantha on different soil pH

Figure 6: The performance of E.arctica and E.micrantha on different soil pH



The performance of E.arctica and E.micrantha on different soil pH. And the total number of E.arctica

/ E.micrantha individuals under three different hosts, Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF), Lolium

perenne (Ryegrass, RG), and Trifolium pratense (Red Clover, RC). A) the influence of 4 different soil

pH on the corolla length of Euphrasia, B) the influence of 4 different soil pH on the plant height of

Euphrasia, C) the influence of 4 different soil pH on the node to flower of Euphrasia, D) The influence

of 4 different soil pH on Euphrasia's days to flower. The different coloured boxes represent different

soil pH, orange means soil pH range 4.0-4.9, red means soil pH range 5.0-5.9, pink means soil pH range

6.0-6.9 and blue means soil pH range 7.0-7.9. Green represents data collected in the field. The crosses

in the box plots represent mean average value.

The results of our common garden experiments showed slight differences in trait performance

between the two comparison species we studied in four different ranges of soil pH. In

considerable detail, E.arctica had longer corolla lengths than E.micrantha (Figure 6A) at first

flowering at the four different soil pH. In the soil pH range 6.0-6.9 the corolla length of

E.arctica was longer than that of flowers grown in other soil pH ranges. Corolla lengths of both

plants measured in the field were in general agreement with data from the common garden.

Corolla length values for E.arctica were more dispersed in the soil pH range 5.0-5.9. In contrast,

for E.micrantha, corolla lengths were relatively concentrated across four different soil pH

ranges; both E.arctica and E.micrantha had greater corolla lengths in the soil pH range 6.0-6.9

than those growing in the other soil pH ranges. The height of both plants measured in the field

was significantly higher than the height of plants in the common garden (Figure 6B). The plant

heights of E.arctica and E.micrantha in the common garden were approximately the same,

except that E.arctica was lower in the soil pH range of 6.0-6.9. Both species also show separate

discrete values in the soil pH range of 4.0-4.9. In the field both species had more node to flower

numbers at first flowering than Euphrasia in the common garden (Figure 6C). In our common

garden experiment, E.arctica had more node to flower than E.micrantha in the soil pH range

4.0-4.9 and 7.0-7.9. Furthermore, E.arctica had one higher node to flower in the soil range 7.0-

7.9 than it did in the other soil pH ranges. In addition, E.arctica had more days to flower than

E.micrantha in the four different soil pH ranges (Figure 6D), ranging from 85 to 115 days,

while E.micrantha had a range of days to flower from 75 to 105. It was clear that E.micrantha



flowered earlier than E.arctica. In addition, for both species, the number of days to first

flowering was higher when the soil pH was in the range 6.0-6.9 than when growing in other

soil pH ranges, and flowering was later for both species. In contrast, both species had the

shortest number of days to flower and flowered earlier when the soil pH was in the 4.0-4.9

range.

Relationship between flowering time and other traits of two species of Euphrasia

Figure 7. Linear relationships between days to first flowering and corolla length, plant height and node

to flower under different host species and different soil pH conditions. Figures 7a, 7b, 7c, 7g,7h,7l

(purple dots) represent flowering time in relation to other traits for all individuals of E.arctica and



E.micrantha under three different hosts in all different soil pH ranges. 7d,7e,7f, 7i,7j,7k (blue dots)

represent all individuals of E.arctica and E.micrantha under four different soil pH conditions in all hosts.

There was no correlation between the number of days to first flowering and corolla length, plant

height and node to flower for the two Euphrasia species we studied in different soil pH ranges

and on different hosts. The taller the plant was not the earlier the first flowering, the greater the

corolla length and the greater the number of nodes to flower. There may have been randomness

in the experiment, but the characteristics were not correlated. However, it is interesting to

observe that E.arctica has equal R-squared values for days to first flowering and other traits

under different conditions, and the largest R-squared value for days to first flowering and

corolla length is 0.35.

Discussion

Our common garden experiments revealed the performance of the two Euphrasia species

studied under different conditions, showing that different soil pH ranges and different host

species had a significant effect on the survival of the hemiparasitic plants E.arctica and

E.micrantha, but had little effect on the trait performance of the two species at first flowering,

with limited plasticity in their traits. Furthermore, E.arctica is more tolerant of different soil pH

ranges and different host species than E.micrantha. For the first flower of the plant, there was

no correlation between the number of days to flower and its plant height, corolla length and

node to flower.

Differential performance of Euphrasia species in the common garden

Compared to the wild, the two species grown in the common garden showed little difference.

The survival rate and performance of E.arctica were better than E.micrantha. In the common

garden experiment, the survival rates of the two species at different soil pH ranges and different

host species were significantly different, and the survival rate of E.arctica was much higher

than that of E.micrantha by August. And, July was a big turning point, when survival rates for



both species began to plummet. According to the experiment of Yeo, 1966, it can be deduced

that the reason for the mass death of the semi-parasitic plant Euphrasia in July may be the

failure to attach successfully to the root of the host. The semi-parasitic plant Euphrasia that

successfully attaches to the host can obtain nutrients from the host and thrive. However, those

that fail to attach to the host may be due to resource competition with the host. Particularly in

the early stages of growth, host competition can greatly affect hemiparasitic plant populations,

and competition for light with the host is thought to confine parasites to low-productivity

environments (Matthies, 1995). At a simple level, more abundance of preferred or good hosts

will improve parasite performance (growth and reproduction) (Press and Phoenix, 2005). But

in the common garden, there is only one host plant in the pot, which may also be the reason for

the failure to attach to the host root. In the wild, the semi-parasitic plant Euphrasia lives in

groups, but in the common garden, although the pots are next to each other, it will still affect

the survival rate and growth of Euphrasia.

Brown et al., 2020 found different life history strategies in British Euphrasia. Some hybrid

species bloom quickly, flowering when their plants are very short and producing the first

flowers at the lower nodes of the plant; while others, such as E.nemorosa, delay flowering until

later in the season, concentrating before flowering grows tall and produces the first flower at

the high node of the main axis (Brown et al., 2020). E.micrantha flowered earlier in heathland

(Metherell and Rumsey, 2018). The results of the common garden experiment showed that

E.micrantha flowered significantly earlier than E.arctica, which may be a rapidly produced

flower under pressure conditions. In Euphrasia growing in the wild, to complete its life cycle

more reliably and safely, it reproduces early to avoid being subjected to summer competition,

herbivores, weeding, drought and other seasonal abiotic and biotic stresses. However, early

flowering is reproducd at the expense of early growth, for example when plants are short

individually and at a time when resource budgets may be limited by relatively few haustoria

connections (Brown et al., 2020). Trait trade-offs have already been well studied for Mimulus

guttatus (Phrymaceae), a non-parasitic relative of Euphrasia with essentially the same plant

architecture, which has a strong correlation between flowering time and investment in plant

architecture; and found that early-flowering populations also invest less in other aspects of plant



growth and have smaller flowers; and that is a strong positive correlation between flowering

time and flower size (Brown et al., 2020 Friedman et al., 2014). Most interestingly, in our

study, flowering time did not correlate with other traits (plant height, node to flower at first

flowering and corolla length). This variation may be due to a variety of complex factors

affecting the growth of Euphrasia. The weak R-squared values indicate that important reasons

were overlooked and that the different soil pH ranges and host species were ignored in the

analysis of the relationship between days to first flowering and other traits, which may have

been the main reason for the poor fit. The uneven and small number of samples when we

measured the timing of first flowering could also have caused this variation.

Many of the life history changes are captured by differences in days to first flowering and

growth-related traits, and flower size is also vitally important (Brown et al., 2020). As is known,

Euphrasia species are variable in flower size and it has been demonstrated in previous studies

that there is a high degree of continuous selfing among small-flowered species (e.g.

E.micrantha, corolla size = 4.5-6.5 mm, inbreeding coefficient FIS > 0.88; Stone, 2013b) and

a high degree of crossing among large-flowered species (e.g. E.rostkoviana, flower size 8-12

mm, FIS = 0.17-0.25; French et al. (e.g. E.rostkoviana, flower diameter 8-12 mm, FIS = 0.17-

0.25; French et al., 2004). flower size reduction is often interpreted as an adaptation to optimize

resource allocation after selfing evolution (Goodwillie et al., 2009). Flower size also affects the

attractiveness of the plant to pollinators (Thompson, 2001 Elle and Carney, 2003 Kennedy

and Elle, 2007) because smaller flowers usually reduce anther stigma separation (Armbruster

et al., 2002) and as a result increase the possibility of plants selfing (Karron et al., 1997). And

in the common garden, there was a +2 mm difference in corolla size between the two species

in different hosts and different soil conditions. This variation in flower size could potentially

affect the mating system (Luo and Widmer, 2013), which indicates that the host species is a

previously unconsidered factor influencing the mating system of parasitic plants (Brown et al.,

2020).

Effects of soil pH on the growth of E.arctica and E.micranth



Euphrasia has a germination rate of 0 in the soil pH range of 3.0-3.9 It may not be suitable

for growing in extreme (very acidic) environments. In the common garden, the basic soil pH

used in the experiment was 6.5. In order to make the soil more acidic, sulphate of Iron was

added; in order to increase the alkalinity in the soil, Calcium carbonate was added. It is well

known that Iron and calcium are essential trace elements for plants (Lucena and Hernandez-

Apaolaza, 2017) and play an important role in plant growth. So, it is possible that during the

growth of Euphrasia, it was slightly affected by elements such as iron and calcium. The seeds

used in the experiments were all wild collected, so we know the parents must have been

pollinated and set seed. At the same time, what we do know is that E.arctica is a mixed mating

species; this means that in the wild it will have a mixture of outcross and selfing. E.micrantha,

with its smaller flowers, is highly inbreeding, so most of selfing. High inbreeding rates increase

the proportion of pure individuals that may be affected by inbreeding depression, in other words

a reduction in fitness for selfing compared to crossing progeny (CHARLESWORTH and

CHARLESWORTH, 1999 Mix et al., 2006). However, some studies have shown that lower

soil pH may affect species performance, but inbreeding does not increase their susceptibility to

stress (Mix et al., 2006). The results of our common garden experiment showed that E.arctica

and E.micrantha had the highest number of flowering individuals at the end of July when the

soil pH range was 4.0-4.9, which was 4 times the number of flowering individuals when the

soil pH range was 5.0-5.9, (+) 12 times when the soil pH range is 6.0-6.9 and 7.0-7.9. So,

E.arctica and E.micrantha are more suitable for acidic soil, and have low tolerance to alkaline

soil, especially E.micrantha.

Effects of host species on the performance of E.arctica and E.micranth

Brown et al., 2020 showed in their performance plasticity experiments under different hosts

that Euphrasia is affected by growing with a range of different hosts. Specifically, E.arctica,

which hosts RC, rapidly transitioned to flowering. At the other extreme, Euphrasia grown

without a host are small and flowering late (Brown et al., 2020). The surprising thing is that

E.arctica in the common garden has a longer plant height and corolla length than the others

when the host is Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF), although it flowers later. It is possible



that E.arctica invested in nutritional growth during the pre-growth phase of the plant and

delayed flowering. While most host plants have a large host range, many also show a high

degree of host preference (Press and Phoenix, 2005), and studies to date suggest that root

parasitoids often prefer hosts with high nitrogen content, or perform better on legumes

(Matthies, 1996; RADOMILJAC, 1999 ),or hosts with an easily accessible vascular system

(Kelly, Venable and Zimmerer, 1988) and/or lower defences (Cameron, 2004; Cameron et al.,

2005). Lolium perenne (RG), on the other hand, has an abundant root system, which allows for

easier attachment of semi-parasitic plants. The quality or performance of a good host will

enhance the performance (growth and reproduction) of the parasite (Press and Phoenix, 2005),

for example, root hemiparasites are particularly common in grassland systems because grasses

are often the preferred hosts, with abundant root systems (i.e., easy to locate) and fine roots that

are easy to penetrate (Kelly, Venable and Zimmerer, 1988). In the wild, E.micranth grows in

grassland, so for it Lolium perenne (RG) is a good host choice. This is the case for E.micranth

on Lolium perenne (RG) in the common garden. In contrast, E.arctica flowers as early as around

85 days when the host is Trifolium pratense (Red Clover, RC). In the phenotypic plasticity

experiments of Brown et al (2020) with different hosts, there has been evidence that the most

significant plasticity occurs at the days to flowering, with plants on clover flowering rapidly

within about 100 days of germination, while plants with a more typical host (e.g., Holcus

lanatus) plants flower a month later. Moreover, in Brown et al (2021) it is stated that a relatively

small number of plant species are good hosts for Euphrasia providing substantial growth

benefits. Many legumes, Plantago lanceolata as well as Cynosurus cristatus are good hosts.

The multiple effects of host on parasite growth, expression are complex, but the changes we

saw in our experiments may be attributable to host root structure, germination time and resource

availability, as well as the presence of mechanisms of defence against parasite attack, such as

cell wall thickening, local host dieback and chemical defence (CAMERON, COATS and SEEL,

2006 Twyford, 2018). In our experiments, E.arctica flowered abundantly on only some of its

hosts. On the whole, the results of the experiments suggest that E.arctica is a true multifaceted

hemiparasite, but vigorous growth was only observed when grown with a proportion of

potential hosts (Lotus corniculatus (Birdfoot trefoil, BF)). In terms of specific traits, the most



significant difference occurs in the time to flowering, with E.micrantha on the Trifolium

pratense (Red Clover, RC).flowering rapidly after about 74 days of germination, while

E.arctica flowers on the host Trifolium pratense (Red Clover, RC). as early as about 98 days.

The phenotypic plasticity of flowering time in response to resource availability is well

documented in many plant groups, particularly Arabidopsis (Zhang and Lechowicz, 1994).

Many life history changes are measured through differences in flowering time and growth-

related traits (Brown et al., 2020). Flowering time determines the response of plants when

subjected to abiotic environmental influences, the life cycle is integrated, and plant flowering

time can affect the performance of other phenotypes. This often leads to a temporal trade-off;

whereby flowering time may come at the expense of performance at other stages. Forrest and

Thomson (2010) noted that in populations, earlier flowering plants may have access to more

resources and are larger and more flowered than later flowering plants. However, experimental

results show that there is no linear relationship between days to flower and plant height, corolla

length and nodes to flower in Euphrasia. This difference may be due to the fact that the range

of soil pH, which affects the performance of Euphrasia, has been ignored when studying the

relationship between days to flower and other characteristics under different host conditions. In

contrast, the host species influencing Euphrasia performance were ignored when the

relationship between days to flower and other characters under different soil pH ranges was

studied.

Conclusion

While parasitic plants have been studied experimentally for over a century and Euphrasia has

been studied for a long time, the effects of different conditions on its growth are not very clear

due to the complexity of Euphrasia. Our findings on Euphrasia provide strong support for the

rapid evolution of different life history strategies in response to local ecological conditions.

And it is anticipated that future studies testing the diverse performance of many parasitic plant



species growing on many different host species will provide further insight into the complex

nature of host-parasite interactions.
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